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to others."The Blue Veil" brings an
cast headed by Jane Wymanlightning Ken' Dies to the Varsity this week. It is the

story of a bereaved woman who
found happiness in giving service

"Golden Girl," is a new techni-
color musical set in, gold rush
days and detailing in song and
story the life and times of the
famed entertainer, Lotta Crabtree,
Dlayed bv Mitzi Gaynor. It is

Tom Rische

"Heiress" on its stage in play
form this week through December
9. Except for Monday, December
3, when there will be no perform-
ance, the curtain time will be 8:15.

"The best ballet in the United
States," according to Life maga-
zine, will come to the Stuart
theater for a one night perform-
ance December 3.

James Stewart and Marlene Die-

trich in an ed drama of
discovery.

An off the beaten path drama,
"Reunion in Reno," is now show-

ing at the Nebraska. Mark Ste-

phens and Peggy Dow are the
stars. The is "The Lady
from Texas."

The Circlet theater presents the

didate for the presidency in 1952. His career in

showing at the Lincoln.
"No Highway in the Sky" began

Thursday at the Stuart and stars

1951 Activity Queen
Nominations Open;
Election At Auction

All organized activities must
have their nominations for 1951
Activity Queen in the AUF mail
box at the Union by 5 p.m. Tues

Youth Subject Of Rctndol's
Speech To Ag Mens Club

George Randol of the Univer-
sity's photo laboratory spoke at
the weekly meeting of the Ag
Mens club Monday night.

The subject of his talk was the
youth of today as related to the
youth of yesterday. Randol spent
30 years on Broadway and five

day.
The Activity Queen, to be

chosen and presented at the an-
nual AUF auction, must be a
sophomore who has been selected
by the activity in whfch she

the senate seemed only starting after eight years.

Few people realized that his career was about over.
He was only 59.

In Wherry, Nebraska has lost, its most influ-

ential congressman. President Truman once wrote
Wherry that although he almost always differed

with Wherry politically, the president admired "an

, honest opponent."
Wherry's death poses two interesting questions:

1. Who will succeed him in the senate?
2. Who will be the new republican floor

leader?
The answer to the first question may be given

'
soon by Gov. Val Peterson, who has the power to

appoint a successor. The governor has already in-

dicated that he will not resign to accept the office

now. In a way, Wherry's death could forestall the
battle between Sen. Hugh Butler and Gov. Peter-

son in the next election. The governor, if he chose

could file for Wherry's seat instead. The1 governor's

appointee will serve only until the next election,

when a successor will be chosen to fill out the rest

years in Hollywood.
Six finalists will be chosen

from applicants interviewed by
the All University Fund executive

Nebraska lost one of its leading citizens and
the republican party lost one of its most vocal
leaders in the death of the junior senator from
Nebraska, Kenneth S. Wherry. He was certainly
one of the most colarful and best-kno- men to
represent Nebraska in congress for many years
Although illness has slowed his activities some-

what during recent months, he was active in
to the Truman administration throughout

hw senate career. He was the only Neoraskan ever
to serve as floor leader of either party in the
senate. t

Wherry was active In politics throughout his
life. He served aa mayor of Pawnee City, state
senator, state republican chairman, candidate

"for governor and United States senator and
finally two terms as senator. He grained his nick-

name. "Lightning: Ken," because of his work as
republican party promoter, and salesman of
furniture, coffins, pianos, real estate and imple-

ments. He was president of the 1914 graduating
class at the University. He also was a member of

the debate team, training which served him well

In later life.
His career" was varied, but never quiet. He

never hesitated to express his opinions and often
spoke faster than his train of thought. The senate

Often chuckled at what came to be known as
"Wherryisms,'' results of his fast speech. He once

referred to the vice president as "Mr. Paragraph"
and to Senator Holland of Florida as "The Sena-

tor from Holland."
He had been mentioned as a favorite son can- -

board Dec. 4 a at 7 p.m. Final
Becker, Athey
Plan Ag Partyvoting will take place at the AUF

auction Dec. 12. Each ticket to the
auction will be a ballot in the
election. Art Becker and Mildred Athey

have been named ofJulie Johnson, representing the
the annual Christmas party sponCornhusker staff, was 1950 Acti'

vity Queen. mLebbers tosored by Ag Executive board, aC'
cording to Wayne White, presi
dent.

Husker Basketball
Tickets Go On Sale

One of the oldest Ag college
traditions, the program will be
Dec. 18 in the College Activities cumtorm sports;..

of Wherry's six-ye- ar term. Former Gov. Dwigm

Griswold and Rep. Howard Buffet have already

been mentioned as possible successors.

The identity of the new republican floor

leader of the senate is likewise in doubt It might

be Sen. Leverett Saltonstall, who is now minor

building. Final plans and a pro-
gram of entertainment will be1951-5- 2 season basketball tickets
announced later.are now being sold at the Umver

isity Coliseum. The program will include sev GABMONTeral numbers by the Ag collegeStudent tickets are priced at $3ity whip. Or, it might be someone else. Time will

tell. chorus, under the direction ofand faculty tickets at $4.
Mrs. Altinus Tullis.Identification cards must be

Other members of the Ag Execpresented to ticket salesmen at
the Coliseum. Tickets for indiSenator Wherry will be hard to replace. board helping with the event areu A Rex Coffman, Daie Olson andvidual games will be available in
Coliseum booths the nights ofBring 'Em Home home games.

Season tickets will also admit

Gene Robinson, decorations; Alice
Anderson, Wayne White and Jan
Ross, program; and Joan Raun
and Ramona Laun, publicity.

Students and faculty members,
as well as the general public, are
invited to attend.

t i c k e to intervarsityDon Pieper
games in indoor and outdoor
track, baseball, wrestling and
swimming.

Letters to aim for
in sports

ing agency, the organization cannot sponsor a

fund raising drive to finance additional scholar-

ships. But it can present a need to alumni for
approval or disapproval. For those alumni who

consider the need worthy, the University

Foundation has indicated willingness to co-

operate in receiving gifts earmarked for fresh-

men scholarships. The Foundation also will set
up a committee to decide scholarship amounts

and qualifications for winners, based primarily

on need.

The matter came up at the board meeting

when one member mentioned he knew of a girl

in another state who wanted to come here but had
to go elsewhere because no scholarship was avail-

able here. This girl, the member said, had definite
leadership qualities and the University lost a

gifted student.
It is encouraging that some University

alumni are interested in getting students to the
school for reasons divorced from athletics.

The University, according to the Alumni
is losing scores of outstanding high

school students to other universities because out-f-sta- te

schools offer many liberal scholarships.
Many gifted students who might like to

Tnse to the University have received offers

isfflu other schools which they could not reject.
"The Alumni association is worried about the sit-

uation. At the organization's board of director's
meeting, Homecoming weekend, the scholarship

Question was discussed and directors decided to

do something about it.

They found the only official scholarships of-

fered to freshmen by the University are Regent's

scholarship ($50 toward the $80 tuition for one

semester, followed by a similar amount for the
second semester if the student's work is satis-

factory), six or eight to Lincoln students, three to

Seward students and one to a Geneva high school

graduate.
Since the Alumni association is not a collect

by
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You can't beat the Manhattan Gabmont sportsbirt
for style . . ..and it has all

the built-i- n comfort that every smart college man demands.

The Gabmont is made of washable gabardine that
lets you save on cleaning bills. Comes in a variety

of good-looki- ng colors. And it will serve as an extra

dress shirt because it has long sleeves and can be worn

with a tie. The Manhattan Gabmont Sportshirt $5,95,
Drop in and tee our compklt line of fine Manhattan men's apparet.

'Self As Motivation For Service
Breeds Trouble For All Concerned

L --J. Alfred Johnson- -
You can't beat the Manhattan Gabmont sportshirt for

style . . . and it has all the built-i- n comfort that every smart
college man demands. The Gabmont is made of washable gabardine
that lets you save on cleaning bills. Comes in t variety of good-looki- ng

colors. And it will serve as an extra dress shirt because it
has long sleeves and can be worn with a tie. $5.95

him good. This makes for peace and the enrich
ment of life in every area.

In the Gospel of St. Matthew, chapter 20, verse

28, we read, "Even as the Son of man came not

In increasing number we find among us such

slogans as, "By helping others you help yourself";

"the life you save may bet your own"; "the child

you save may be'your own," and so on.

Granted that there is an element of truth in

these statements, have we stopped to analyze what

is there presented as the motivating power for our

service and consideration for others? It is certainly

self. It is catering to man's innate selfish nature

miLLEfU PAIflEto be ministered unto, but to minister, and to give

his life a ransom for many." This was true, un-
Tha Manhattan Shirt Co.,
Makor of Manhattan Shlrti,
Sportshirt, Nackwaar, Undarwaar,
Fajdmat, Boadiwaar, Handkrchift

twiJicT to on tituunom

selfish service the Lord of all creation, the Ruler
of all, yet spending His life in the service of all

mankind, culminating it with His suffering andwhich brings so much woe and conflict in the rela
tionships between individuals and nations. Serving sacrifice on the cross that we might have redemp

tion from sin, forgiveness with God. Love for man
others and showing them consideration simply ior

the sake of ourselves, or chiefly for ourselves, cer-

tainly takes away its true value.
' True service we render when out of love to-ou-

r

fellowman, without selfish designs, we do

kind prompted His action yes, love.
With this wonderful example of our Savior

ever before us, and knowing and accepting God's
daily great mercy and love unto us, especially

ing worship in city churches:streets, with cost supper and d&
p.m., fellowship supper followed

By JULIE BELL
Church Editor

TfalversitY Episcopal chapel, John
cussion led by students; 4:40 p.m.,
meet at student house for rides
to the church. 6:30 p.m., Ag LSA

by worship and forum. Friday
graduate and married studentSweieart. chaplain. Thursday
forum.

Better Hurry Men! The Big Ball
Is Next-- Friday Night! Get Your

Complete Tux Outfit
at 1200 North 37th street, with

Presbyterian - Congregationalcost suoDer and program, "Aims
student bouse, Rex Knowles, pas
tor. Sunday 5:30 p.m., forum,

and Emphases of LSA." Tuesday
7:15 p.m., vespers. Thursday 7:15
p.m., choir practice. "The Fatherhood of God." Mon

day 7 a.m., discussion group.
Wesley Foundation, 1417 R Wednesday 7 a.m., discussion

group; 7 p.m., Christmas vesperstreet, Richard W, Nutt, pastor.
service.Friday 8 p.m., box social and

square dance at St. Paul's church;
6:45 a.m., interdenominational

.0Everything You Need

for Only

Lutheran (Missouri Synod), Al
Norden, pastor. Sunday 10:45
a.m., divine worship, Union Room
315, with anthem by choir under
direction of Harry Giesseiman;

Bible study at Baptist student
house. Sunday 3 p.m., Founda-
tion student council meeting; 5:30
p.m., Wesley fireside with Lowell

5 p.m., evening prayer; i pjn., Al-

tar guild. Friday 7 a.m., Holy
Communion; 5 p.m., evening
prayer. Saturday 5 pan, evening
prayer. Sunday 9 a.m.t Holy
Communion with breakfast fol-

lowing; 11 am, Choral Eucharist
and sermon, 4:30 p.m., St. Vin-
cent's guild; 5:45 p.m, evening
prayer; 8 p.m., chapel dinner fol-

lowed by showing of color films
of French Canada. Monday 5

p.m., evening prayer. Tuesday
12 noon, faculty Episcopalians'
luncheon meeting; 5 p.m, evening
prayer; 7:30 pja, choir rehearsal.
Wednesday 7 a.m., Holy Commu-
nion; 5 pan., evening prayer.

Lutheran student service, Alvin
M. Petersen, pastor. Friday 8
p.m., freshmen party, but others
are welcome. Saturday Open
house after basketball game. Sun-
dayLutheran student choir tour
to Pender, Fremont, Bluffs and
Mead; 9:15 ajn., Bible study at
both student houses with rides to
church; 5 p.m., city LSA at First
Lutheran church, 17th and A

5:30 p.m., local cnapter of Gammawelch. DUblic relations director at (you save $4.40!)Delta, international Lutheran stu
dent organization, YMCA lounge,
Temple building, beginning with

Union, college, as guest speaker.
Monday through Friday 3:30--5

5 p.m., "Do Drop In" hour. Tues-
day 7:15 p.m., Sigma Theta Ep-sil- on

meeting with Dr. L. E. Mat-ting- ly,

Nebraska Wesleyan, guest
speaker. Wednesday 7:15 a.m.,
Advent service with Dr. Everett

cost supper, followed by Christ-
mas carol rehearsal, social period
and closing devotion. Wednesday

7 p.m., choir rehearsal, band
room, Temple building.

Beligious Society of Friends

Better make tracks for MAGEE'S, men, and get

your tuxedo outfit . . . everything you need at a special

low price. Ncrtionally-know- n names of the

finest, style and quality. Get your tux outfit

today for sure I

Sabin, speaker; 6:30 a.m., eb

reakfast.

Baptist student house, 315 North
15th street, C. B. Howells, pastor.
Sunday church school and morn

(Quakers), 302 South 28th street.
Sunday 9:45 a.m., meeting for
worship; 10:30 a.m., discussion led
oy Fat rangborn.
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$50 "After-Six- " Double Breasted Tuxedo
$6.45 Arrow Dress Shirt
$11.95 Jatman Plain Toe Dress Oxfords

11 $3.50 plus tax Swank Studs and Links

$1.50 Trojan Dress Bow, Blue or tyaroon
$1 Interwoven Black Nylon Socks
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ilen'$ Tux Outfit . . . MAGEPS Second FloorEtaa Stptrf, aVmeM Sima, rcta Bamtea (if you don't need the shoes, $58.75)s r. .1,,,, ......,., .tBoea narmairtw
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